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; JVillis Proposes
laborer nikt oiiicihing lib an
C'fmalent to Oil cents day in Amer-
ican money, L'iMittqtiriitly, t Can
meet any competition in foreign mar
Wets, snd we art wmking at mp

Marion, 0., President's Home City, to
Celebrate Centennial Anniversary

Direct Primary
Upheld to League

Omaha Women Voters Hear
Mr. C A. Soreusen on

Phue of Politic.

; Bill to Tighten .

Prohibition Act

Ohio Senator Introduces
; Measure Designed to Check

"' Flow of Liquor Through
Fake Prrmiti.

j ' Omaha IU lm4 Wlra,

Washington, July 1. A new "dry"
move to lighten up prohibition en-i'- .'i

forcement and plug up one of the
:

biggest Ictki in the VoUtead act.
', vat launched by Senator Willis.

,
'

Ohio, rrpublirati, one of the author!
' of the recently enacted anti-bee- r act

Senator Willis introduced a bill de- -'

igned to check the flow of liquor
from government warehouses into

1922.

Germany Rapidly
Is Regaining Her

Prewar Trade

Former Ctiatomori Favor
Credit Syitf m. Method of

Packing and Exchange
Rate Advantages.

Wellington, July 1. Germany
jt making siitautic strides in regain
ing her lout foreign trade, hrr corn,

rrprctruutivct here declare.
riistomrrs throughout the

world are BKin placing orders with
(itrinmi concern and
the relations that cxiMed prior to the
war. Tlii i because the cuttoiuers
are accuntomed to handling Grrnian
products, prefer the syteni of credit,
method of packing and advantage in
exchange rules now prevailing, it was
said.

"We are encountering no trouble In

Billing back our old customers,'' de-

clared an embassy official. "Most of
our firms have not been able to send
out trade envoys beciuse of the great
difference in the exchange rale, which
niakfj it a most expensive undertak-
ing for us. Itu we have found that
most of those who were customers
before the war have voluntarily re-

turned to us.
Can't Produce Enough.

"Our greatest difficulty now is
getting raw materials. We hve a
market and a good one for every-
thing we can produce, but we cannot
produce enough, because we cannot
yrt buy in such large quantities. We
will need an enormous amount of
cotton and copper from the United
States, but now we are compelled to
buy on a small basis, simply putting
every cent of profit back into indus-
try. But we are making progress.

"Our factories are practicing every
economy in the use of such raw ma-
terials as can be procured, and we
are able to use large amounts of ma-
terial that otherwise might be wasted.

Production Costs Low,
"AH of our production costs are

extremely low, because our skilled

Aviator Ordered

to Return Larscn

$.1000 Fuel Prize

Action Taken Iy Aero Club

of America Following
Fraud Claim Made

by Donor.

New Yoik, July
wealthy Tulsa (Okl.)

fit man, was directed yesterday to
i ft urn lo the Aero club of Omaha
Neb , $.1,000 in prise money, which
it it alleged was wrongfully awarded
bun following an airplane contest at
Omaha lat November. The order
was jued by the contest commit-
tee of the Aero Club of Amrrira.

The committee's action followed
protean filed by John M. Larscn, of
New York, dnor of the prize, who

charged that the money was awarded

Wrightnman on a victory which he
claims to have been gained through
false reprrcenlationt of fuel and

weight carried by the oil man's

planes in the contest, which wss a

general efficiency test. Larscn had
tition. which was held in connection
several piano entered in the compe-wit- h

the Omaha-Pulitz- er trophy
inert.

Today's order directs Wrightsman
to return the priie money within 10

dayo or be disqualified. Further
hearings, to determine the winner,
will be held following the return of
the money, it was announced.

Richardson County Farmers
Are Fined on Liquor Charges

Falls City, July L Arrival of pro-
hibition enforcement officer spelled
disaster for lour Richardson county
farmers, who were arraigned before

County Judge Falloon on liquor vio-

lation charges.
John Germain was sentenced to

90 days in the county jail when he

pleaded guilty to his second offense
of possessing intoxicating liquor.
William Oito was fined $200. while

Clyde Chcesnian and Sam Hughes
were each fined $100 and costs.

ipeeu to keep thru markets ade-

quately tupphfd.
"V are also rebuilding our mer-

chant mafias a rapidly as possible so
that wa may profit by lower freight
costs, but it Is a low proct.s and so
much money has to be invested be-

fore there is any adequats return.
"But it may be laid that we art not

in any way discouraged about again
meeting and successfully competing
with other nation in foreign trade.

Premature Celebration
Causes Arrest in Fremont

Fremont. Neb., lulv 1. (Sisicial
Telegram.) No edict had been an
nounced as to the evolution of fire-
cracker before the Fourth of July
in Fremont, but when Alvin Ward,
lo, tosifil one of hit iimtv torpedoes
under the police department touring
car, such a law was immediately en-
forced. The offirers came to an
abrupt stop, confident that all four
ties had blown out. I'non discovery
of young Ward, chuckling nearby, he
was arrritrit and sevrrelv lectured
by Jolice Judgo A. K. Dame for
hi prrmature celebration.

Id fine was suspended with the
promise to curb hi desires until the
proper day.

North Platte River Bridge
to Be Built Near Oshkoah

Oshkosh. Neb.. July 1. (Snecial
Telegram.) The contractor is now
on the ground and machinery and
material i arriving io Man contiruc-tio- n

of th first permanent bridge
across the North Platte river in this
county. The contract calls for steel
and concrete construction and the
structure will be of double width.
permitting of passing at any point.

Beatrice Commerce Body
Endorses Labor Board Stand

Beatrice, Neb.. July 1. (Special.)
- The directors of the Beatrice
Chamber of Commerce have sent a
telegram to Benjamin Hooper, chair-
man of the labor board, commending
him for the stand he has taken on
the threatened rail strike.

"If the party circle is eliminated
the intelligent voter will be givm
more power," declared Mm. C. A.
Sorensen of Lincoln, duirnun nf

publicity for tha State League of
Women Voters, who addrrrd the
local organization at it noon fmmi
Saturday in the Krandri ret4iirant.
Mr. Soreutcn explained the pro-
mised smcmlment to the romtitu- -'

lion of the state of Nebraska which

provides for the continuance of the
direct primaries and ths elimination
of the party circle. "The party
circle kills many a good issue.' the
lc;iker continued. "Our candidate

should be chosen for their principles
and not their party affiliations," she
stated.

"The party circle i neither a just
nor intelligent way of choosing
candidates," declared Mrs. I). O.
Craighead, vice president of the
local league, during the general dis-

cussion which followed Mrs. Soren-tcn- 's

talk.
In tha opinion of Mre. Charle

Johannes, president of the Omaha
Woman' club, we should be quite
free of party affiliations. "It is the
issue we should vote for, not the
UM," said Mrs. Johannes.

Mrs. H. J. Bailey, local president
of the league, presided.

Members of the League of Women
Voter and of the W. C. T. U. are
circulating petitions in behalf of the
proposed amendment.

Lady May Fastest Boat.
Brentwood, B. C, July 1. Lady

May, owned by W. F. Dulmage of
Seattle, today is wearing the laurels
of the fastest speed boat in northern
Tacific waters as the result of her
performance yesterday in winning
the Pacific International powerboat
race from Tacoma to Brentwood.
The time was six hours 36 minutes
and 3 seconds.
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; bootleg channel through lake per-- .
tnits. It provides penitentiary sen- -;

' ttnres for persons convicted of coun-

terfeiting or being in any way con-
cerned in the illegal use of forms

' lined by the prohibition authorities
charged with the enforcement of the

j Volstead act.

., Hampert "Dry" Agents,

ij, "The ut by violators of the pro-- I
; liibition laws of counterfeit with-- "

drawal forms and other government
forms necessary in the work of the

'. ' prohibition unit has retarded the en- -
forcement of national prohibition
more than any other cause," said
Senator Willis.

"Whatever red liquor has been
bootlegged for considerable time
past has been released by the dis-"- y:

tributors on counterfeit withdrawals
j: or through outright robberies,
r "The master minds of the bootleg-y- .'

i Ker rings have been able to employ
'skilled counterfeitera to counterfeit
those forms an dthe counterfeits in

. many instances have been very good
imitations of the genuine permits.

Immune From Punishment,
f

r "The counterfeiters have found it
i;';;niore profitable to counterfeit with-- ';

drawal permits of whisky, than to
v counterfeit United States currency
v. not only have they found it more

profitable fro mthe monetary stand-poin- t,

but in addition they are im-mu- ne

from any punishment for coun-- ,
forfeiting .withdrawal permits for
liquor, while counterfeiting currency

!; ; is a penitentiary offense."
At the same time, Prohibition

vl- -

Commissioner Haynes issued a state-

ly ment declaring that less than 3,000,-- -
000 of whisky were withdrawn dur- -
ing the past fiscal year as compared
with 9,696,122 gallons the previous

!; : year( anr les than 17,000,000 gallons
of alcohol and other distilled spirits
withdrawn as compared with 24,856,-- ?i

! 388 gallons the previous year. The
iL; withdrawal during the month of. Hf 1 .1 Iff....

IT
;;, Mav were o,u icss mtn in may,
Hr-'-

i 1921.

m
; Clashes Mark Mine

il Strike Conference Jurn uearoncerL (Continue Frm Face One.)
freedom for m lagement, and a se--

im recurring
tiiu aces of susoend

u, The presiden placed at the dis- -

posal of the c nnre the services
j ot secretary f Commerce Hoover
1BHdJkcretaryof Labor Davis, both
5 ,nr ,.,hn"sir. at the White House.

the Harding residence will be the
great attraction for the gathering
throngs, although it will not, in all
probability, house the president when
he returns for the event. When Mr.
and Mrs. Harding left for their four-year-st- ay

in Washington the Hard-
ing home was leased to Millard
Hunt, president of the Chamber of
Commerce.

One pleasing change to the out-of-to-

visitor will be the new ho-

tel, long badly needed, which is rap-
idly nearing completion. This is the
Harding hotel, named in honor of
the chief executive.

The first building erected in Ma-
rion was a "tavern," when the town
plat was laid out in 1822. It was a
double log cabin, and in the same
year Eber Baker added a one and
one-ha- lf story hewed log jouse in
front, and here the early visitors to
Marion' found entertainment for both
man and beast.

Harding Cornea as Citizen.
President Harding will spend his

brief visit here as a citizen of Ma-
rion and not as chief executive of
the nation, so far as that is possible,
it is officially announced. Arriving
here some time Monday or early
Tuesday morning, no definite an-

nouncement has yet been made as
to where he will be entertained, al-

though it is thought likely he will
spend the greater part of his time
at White Oaks, the beautiful coun-
try home of Brig. Gen. C. E. Sawyer,
in southwest Marion.

Practically all of the speeches that
will mark the celebration will be
delivered at the fair 'grounds, and
here a powerful amplifier will make
the words spoken by the orators
clear to the throngs that are ex

fi' and of Secretary bf the Interior Fall.
The Best Fabric Sales

of. the Summer
Imported ratine voiles, Swisses, organdies,
and novelty cottons, $1.25 to $2.00 qual-

ities i

75c to $1.50 a Yard

day at tne inferior oeprii"Ku
Among the operators from the

' i middle-we- st were Edward C. Smith,
f.i ' president of the Iowa asociation:
: , Rice Miller, president of the Central

. Illinois association! J. B. Pauley and
v Hugh Shirkie of the Indian associa-- V

tion, Robert M. Randall, president
o (the Michigan association.

Marion, O., July 1. Marion,
home town of President Harding,
will be 100 years old tomorrow, and
in honor of the - event sons and
daughters who have wandered far
into every state of the union and
into foreign lands are back here
to help celebrate its centenary. Its
most distinguished son was not here
for the inauguration of the event,
but will be here July 4 to again min-

gle with home folk for the first time
since he entered the White House.
Mrs. Harding will accompany the
president.

The celebration, which begins to-

morrow, will continue until Wednes-
day. Great plans have been laid for
the entertainment of the president
and Mrs. Harding, as well as the
thousands of other guests.

Marion, accustomed to big crowds
since her experience with the fa-

mous "front porch" campaign of last
year, refuses, however, to become
excited over the event.

Before that time Marion was just
a typical "9 o'clock town," but now
it is somewhat blace and insists up-
on 12 courses whether it is presi-
dential year, centennial year, leap
year or any other year.

Visitors who hastened to Marion
last year, when the town was the
center from which President Hard-
ing conducted his "front porch"
campaign, will be agreeably sur-

prised at the changes brought about
in a year. Since it lias been so sig-
nally honored the town has put
everything in "apple-pie- " order, and
there is not a city in the United
States more immaculate than the one
that will greet the eyes of the early
arrivals for tomorrow's celebration.

Of course, the "front porch" of

Maupin Would Increase
Wealth Class Birth Rate

Gering, Neb., July 1. "If the pro-
visions of the SheppardTow.ner ma-
ternity bill, enacted into law and
adequately enforced, will increase the
birth rate among the wealthy leisure
classes, as well as decrease the in-
fant mortality rate, then the bill
should, become a law as quickly as
possible," said Will H. Maupin,
democratic candidate for governor,
when asked for a statement of his
position.

"I approve of the provisions of the
Sheppard-Town- er bill as far as they
go. But my. study of that bill fails
to reveal afly provision for increasing
the birth rate among a class of re-
formers who are so busy planning
reforms for others to follow that they
have neither the time nor the in-
clination to accept the responsibili-
ties of motherhood. I suggest to the
promoters of the Sheppard-Town- er

pill that they have the bill properly
amended in this respect before it
is finally enacted into" law."

Girl Playing in Road Near
Min'atare Killed by Auto

Scottsbluff, Neb., July 1. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Millie Heinze, 9,
was instantly killed in front of the

Silk Sales Tomorrow
$2.95 shower-proo- f foulards, $1.69

2.50 printed silk voiles, 1.49
3.50 printed crepe de chine, 2.45

.

3.95 printed Pussy Willow, 2.95
6.50 May Queen, 3.95
5.00 Roshanara crepe, 3.95
4.50 Molyneau crepe, 3.95
3.50 Pebble crepe, 2.95

pected. With the help of these in-

struments, it will be p.ossible for at
least 100,000 people to hear clearly
every word spoken from the ros-
trum.

Opening exercises tomorrow will
be held in the Chautauqua pavilion,
where President Harding, in 1920,
was officially notified of his nomina-
tion. One of the features of the
program will be the singing of a
chorus of more than 200 voices.

Monday again will be given over
to speeches song. In the eve-

ning the principal 'musical event of
the celebration will be staged, when
a number of former Marionites who
have gained national reputations will
appear.

On July 4 the morning will be
given over to children's events, and
in the afternoon the celebration of
the nation's natal day will be in the
hands of the American Legion post.

On Wednesday, the last day of the
official celebration, a street parade
will be staged. The Ohio American
Legion convention which opens here
that day, will be in line, as well as
thousands of other members of
Ohio's 5,500 posts.'.

President Harding's official part in
the celebration, so far as has been
aphounced, wili be confined to speak-
ing a few words of greeting to the
"home folks" from the "front porch,"
which has been loaned for the occa-
sion. After this, there will be a

general handshaking reception.
Among other nationally-know- n

guests expected are Gen.- - John J.
Pershing, Hanford MacNidcr, na-

tional commander of the American
Legion; Gen. Charles G. Dawes and
members of President Harding's
cabinet.

T. B. Parker (Scranton, la.)
Farmer Asks for Rain

T. B. Parker of Scranton, la., was

on the local live stock market yes-

terday with a carload of baby
beeves averaging 750 pounds. They
were bought here eight months ago
when they averaged 374 pounds.

According to Mr, Parker there
has been no rain in the vicinity of
Scranton since April, except a few
light showers and he said that even

though it has been dry the alfalfa is
showing up well and wild hay is fair.

Mason City Couple First
to Be Married 50 Years

Broken Bow, Neb., July 1. (Spe-
cial.) The golden wedding anniver-

sary of Mr. and Mrs. Niels Ander-
son was the first celebration of the
kind ever held in Mason City. Both
arc natives of Denmark and came to
America in 1871. More than 150

people attended the anniversary cere-
monies. A program was given and
the bride and groom of 50 years
were given a purse of gold.

Bowen's

GIVING Ijpr

SALE

KEEP COOL
BY KEEPING CLEAN

Dresher Brothers
2217 Faraam Street AT. 034S

2. ar auita cleaaed aad
II' M BTcaaea, I1.&0; i

Prayer Each Day

Fltfcful to H that eU4 jru. 1 Ta.
a God, our hope is in Thee. We lift

our eyes to the hills whence cometh
our help. We are in the valley where
there is darkness; but looking up we

can see the light of Thy glory on the
lull-to- above us, and the vision dis-

pels our fears and fills us with hope
and courage. Fill our hearts with a

longing for Thee, greater than the

longing of those who wait for the
morning, and grant us that know-

ledge of Thyself, through Jesus
Christ ourjLord that Thy presence
may be constantly real to us.

Grant us strength for our tasks,
and may we do all of our work as m

Thy sight and lor Thy glory. Make

the way of duty and service t very
'
plain to us- - Quicken us in faith and
nope and love, and strengthen us in

all our worthy purposes and desires,
: and make us blessing to others.

Keep us from all mistakes, or
blunders in word or act that might
bring reproach upon Thy Name ana

Thy cause. Make us quick to see

every opportunity for service, and
faithful to improve it, Cleanse us
from all sin, perfect us in all good- -

' ness, give us victory in time of temp-

tation, and make our hves to.be beau-

tiful with the beauty of God. AH of

which mercies and blessings we ask
ip the Name and for the sake of Jesus
Christ, our Lord. Amen.

VfJLUAM WIRT KIMQ,
St. Louis. Mo.

j Road Conditio

U?";iehw.y. .ad' 5work
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ntU,Si? hlihwar. w..t: 8 IWr t.
oo4 to Central City; asayj rli
cl 1 "n. hlchwayi Roadk food t Hi--
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home of her father, George Heinze,
on a farm two miles north pf Mina-tar-e,

when she ran into the road in
front of an automobile driven by
Henry Honestein. A coroners jury
absolved Honestein from any blame
for the girls death.

Siouxx City Woman Drops
Dead Discussing Strike

Sioux City, la., July 1. While
discussing the threatened railroad
strike with her son-in-la- C. C.
Scherer, general agent of the Oma-
ha railway, Mrs. L. C. St. Cyr, 72,
suddenly dropped dead last night.

Apparently greatly interested in
the strike contemplated by railway
shopmen, the elderly woman was
eagerly questioning her son-in-la- w

as to ngw developments when she
suddenly cpllapseq. Heart disease
was given as the cause.

Waco Store Robbed
York, Neb., July 1. (Speciol Tele-

gram.) The Beck Ord Drug com-

pany store at Waco was broken into
and $300 worth of merchandise
stolen. Glass with finger prints hat
been sent to Lincoln to be photo-
graphed.

Sliced cold potatoes can be warm-
ed over in milk.

(All of the above

$2.50 (33-inc- h)

White sports silks

Special Prices
on Tub Fabrics

D. and J. Anderson
dress ginghams in a
lovely assortment of
colorings. A very
fine quality in the 32-in- ch

width. $1.25
gingham, 95c yard.

32 and 36-in- ch tissues
woven of exception-
ally fine yarns. A
delightful selection of
checks and novelty
designs in all the
newest shades. 75c
tissues, 59c yard.

Fine quality novelty
shirtings in a pleasing
group of fancy col.
ored madras and
colored madras with
art silk stripes. 75c
and 85c qualities re-

duced to 49c and 69c.'

Scopd FIor

are 40-in- ch materials)

silk shirtings, $1.95
all have special prices.

Fabric South Aisla Main Floor

Sales for Men
Bathing suits, $3.85,
that have sold to $10.
50c Delpark soft col
Iars for 35c. Three
for $1.

Copley, La Salle,
Astor, Commodore,
Biltmore, Ambassa-
dor, Chamberlain.

' Sizes 132 to 182.
Summer hath robes,
$8.95, values to
$17.50.
Wash neckwear, 35c,
45c, 75c and 95c.
All are reduced.

Mercerized
Union Suits
$1.49 andf1.69
Kayser's mercerized
union suits in the
regulation or bodice
top styles with the
cuff. Usually priced
$1.90 and $2.25.

Second Floorp

For the Holiday
These Apparel Sales
of Unusual Interest

Attractive Sports Skirts, Wool,
Flannel, Sports Silks

$8.95
Dresses of Imported Gingham

$10.00
Sleeveless Jersey Sports Coats

$8.95
Hand Cut Linen Knickers

$8.95
Hand Made Blouses

$2.95 and $5.00
White Ice Wool Sweaters

$2.95

St. Vitus Dance Conquered
by Chiropractic Adjustments

Myrna Schertier, aged 9, 4514 So.
27th St., is one of the many cases of
St. Vitus Dance and Nervous Disorders
that have been restored to normal by
Chiropractic adjustments given by Dr.
Burhorn. '
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you who are suffering with' any
of nervousness we invite you to

what we have done for
and what can be done in your
Consultation is free.

Adjustments are 12 for $10 or 30
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laboratory. Lady

'
Council Bluffs office is located
Wickham Block, with Dr. Leo W
in charge.
Dr. Frank F. Burhorn

PALMES SCHOOL CHIROPRACTOR
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